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PUBLIC HEALTH PERSONNEL

From a 10-State survey it has been estimated
that some 17,000 professional positions in
State and local health departments through-
out the country call for graduate or specialized
public health preparation, and that almost
9,000 persons in these positions have not had
such training. Thus, more than half of our
Nation's public health workers have not had
the training that provides a sound and bal-
anced knowledge of the multidisciplinary
technical aspects of health problems and of
the relationship of health problems to the
socioeconomic fabric of the community.

U'IRING the p)ast (leca(le new researchl (lis-
1) coveries an(l( (levelo)pmnenits in the lhealth
scielnces hlave imm1llleasurably enlh-anced the p)0-
tenitial beniefits of public lhealtlh protectioll.
Mfaniy lhealtlh autlhorities lhave beeni (quick to ac-
cept andi( to plait for the bioader concepts in
public lhealltlh wliclh lhave evolved froni these
dlevelol)meints. B3ut they have beeni faced
w ithliln the samiie perio(l wvitlh an11 acute anid
worseningc shiortag,t,e of tralined lhealtlh personnel
in all categories. In mllaniy States and(1 comitOiiii-
nities, as wiell as in FederalI agencies, planis a(ld
lhopes remain unfulfilled because the kind and

liulnil)er of p)elsonnel needed to trtanslate ideass
ilnto (action hallve sillmply niot l)een available.
The pirobleim halis beenl witlh uls for a long tilme
but it hlas becomlie mIior'e poinited witlh each for-
ward step in public, health teclhii(ques a
pr(actices.

Tlie nieed for miiore (and better qualified per-
sonnel has beeni furltlher ilntensifie(l by the
growth in tbe population to be serve(d by pub-
liC hiealthI programs. S;ince 19,51 thieie h1as been
a l() l)ercent. increase in ou1r national l)opllla-
tioni. During these sam-iie years, the number of
full-timne personniiel in State ani(l local health
departments lhas inicrealse(d only 6 petcellt.

Inideed, we actu ally have fewer plhysicianis
and(l eniginieers in public lhealtlh to(daly tlhani w-e
lhad in 1951, witlh 1.5 million mnoie personis to
be servedl. A,ccording to recog(nized st nd(ards
we lhave less thlan lhalf the physicians and
nurses nieeded to extenid basic miniiiumlti lhealtlh
ser-vices to the entire coutrtly-ani(l niot (uite
tw-o-tlhirds the number of sanitlation personniiel
that would be requiried. Besides tlis basic per-
sonlnel, the newer lhealtlh progra(ms requiire a1
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steadily increasinig corps of workers represenit-
ing a wide variety of professional categories.
In a(dd(ition, tlhere ar-e miianiy (lemanids for lhealtl
personnel for foreigni assigiinmenits, the arined
forces, iindustry, reseairclh, an(d otlher offici(al and(
nonofficial organiizatioIls.

Obviouisly, unilder these coInditionlS 111' PlUblic
lhealtlh services c(annot keep pace. l'eirsoinnel
slhortages delay the initiation of needed stuidies
anid services concerne(l witlh clhronic illiness an

g,ing, air and water- pollution, radiological
lhealtl, accidenlt prevenitionl, r'elhabilitatioi, and(
otlher issuies brouglht inito focuis by ourl clhaig-
ing economy anid population imobility. Fur-
tlier, the slhortiag es hinder the imnprovement of
curirenit progr'amis aand prevenit, the strenigtlheni-
ilug of local lhealtlh organization.
The lag is the mnore unfortunlate because of

the clhallenge presenited by the forces of to(lay.
AVe see evidenice of national vitality in the
cllhanging social and socioeconioimic struilcture of
the Nation; in tlle colntilinlllgl populiation
gr1o(wth; in the loniger life span aclieved; in neew
anid expanding iniduistries anid job opportuni-
ties; in the growtlh of llrlan (and stuburiba.n
areas, witlh ensling mnetropolitani co-il)lexes.
Mfuch of this vitality cani be ascribed to the
suiccess of the older, traditional public lhealtl
function of conitrollinig the commonlnol comnunI1l1-
cable diseases-the great killers of tlheir daly
anId dominant obstacles to the social anid eco-
noic developmnenit of this anid otlher couniitries.
NoW, in turn, the im-oderni forces are reshaping
p)ulblic lhealtlh plilosoplhy aind practice. The
m-anly advances in preventive anid cutrative ined-
icimie lhave also contributed miglhtily to this ie-
slhaping. All these factors lhave added to the
potenitials as well as to tlhe complexity of lhealtlh
protectioii, so that postgraduate traimiiing and(
iesid(encies in puiblic lhealth practice lhave be-
come as essential to this medical specialty as
to thle clinical specialties. In point of view,
public lhea]tlt lhas advaniced witlh the timiies, btit
its supply of trfained workers lhas niot.

Special Training Required

To say that there is a steadily gIrowinge nlee(d
for more public lhealth workers is niot eniouiglh.
Modern public health programs require well-
trainied personnel. Ani effective public lhealtlh

worker imutst havl7e, in additioni to souniid coini-
petence in lhis professioni (miiedicine, nlursinig, ell-

1-gineering), an understanding of lhow to -apply
hiis basic disciplinie to coimnunityt lhealtlh prob-
leins. Ile ntlUst kniowv lhowv to take full adv<ani-
tage of available resources, low to make imiaxi-
num use of recenitlv developed scienitific kniowvl-

edge in the prevention anid conitrol of disease.
Eaclh ml-ember of a lhealtl (lepartimnent staff

mullst be keenly aw-are of the importanice of
good relationships 'amllong the several profes-
siolns wlhiclh make up' the public lhealtlh teamii.
He mllust fit hiis own skills anid knowledge
smlootlhly inlto a comiplex orga ization.
Evei the mHost dledicated aind basically well-

prep)are(l employ ee leaiii s tlIese thlinlgs miiore
rea(lilv bv special triaininlg tliani solely by in1-
stilnct ant(l on-tle-job exper'ieice. Traininge
alonie does Inot malctke a suiperior hlealthl worker.
Nevertheless, in genieral, the competenice of the
ii(l ividuial wlio already possesses otlher quialities
esseiitial to success in hiis field will be iniereased
witlh advtanced puiblic lhealtlh tra iniing.

Oite of the most critical are-as of nieed is for
trained lp)iblic lhealthl physicians. The total
imuinber of p)hysicians employed by State an(l
local health departments lhas actutally decreased
sinice 19,50. Last year, iii lhealtlh officer posi-
tionis alone tltere wi-ere 43(G vacanlcies. The ap-
llic(ationt of specialist techlnliques ii l)piblic
lhealtlh, r'eqtuiring,ta wide v-ariety of professional
and( anllcillary persoiiiel, makes all the iiiore
itecessary tIme well-traine(d mniedicall grenieralist
wh]o cait see the public htealtlh )rogramn as a
Awhole anId im-iaintainl a balanlce in its (ilrectionl.
I'o fill these admiiiistrative positions ade-
quiately, plh-ysicianlls lneed fornmal public lhealtl
traiainino
Such traiitiitg is also hiiglhly importanlt fol

otlher l)rofessionatl imeml-bers of the ittoderii 1pub-
lic lhealtlt teaim. Ak iturise's basic traininlg is
focuised on bedside car-e of the sick. It ptIblic
lhealtlh, lher p)rimnary l)plrpose is preveniting dis-
ease -and disability. In orider to do this effec-
tively, she mullst leanrt to redirect lher funida-
iental knowledge. The sanitary engineer, too,
ittust learn the puiblic lhealtlh application of hiis
skills in meetiing communllity sanitationi prob-
lems and in couitrollinig environmental lhealtl
hlazards.
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ln ad(itionl to p)llysicians, iurses, anid saini-
tary eng(yinieers -well-grounded in p)iiblic lhealth,
present-day proglranins reqtirie the ser'vices of
(lenitists anid (lental lhygieniists, lealtlh educators
a iid nutritionists, laboratory teciiiniciaiis and
veteirinarlians, Statisticialls n(IllI imiedical social
Awor-kers, and a gl'owning arlray of other groulps
Awitlh pr'ofessioinl1 traininig suipl)lemente(I by
orlieitation to the p)ublic lhealthi aspects of thieir
sl)ecial fields.

D)espite the seriotusiness of the situation with
regarid to trained p)elsoniiiel, efforts to imnprove
it dwvi(ldled over a numiiiiber of ye'ars. Firom la
high poillt in 1947, whienmeiore thiani 900 p)eiSOnS
in State alld local lhealthi depairtimenits wvere
ivenimlore thlain 4 miionithis' traininig (lurinig- the

yealr, the anniiual nini)ber steadily (leclinied to a

low of :373 in 1956Ai. Furtlier, duIriinig that year
35 States lhad nio phiysicianis in trtaininlg; 34
States had no einginieers or saiiitar'ianis in tr'aini-
inig; anid 17 States had nlo niutrses in tiraininlg-
although sliortages were, andale(Iae, miost severe
in those categonies.

Tin iecenit Years slhort-teri noniaccredite(l
couirses sponsored by State and(I local lhealthi de-
partinents lhave, in large mneasure, replaced ac-
credited postgradluate training in piiblic lietiltlh.
For' examilple, a numiiiibei of States have estab-
lislhed fiel d traininig prograins, (lesigne(l to mieet
imimediate nieeds of personnel in specific pro-
fessional anid subpr ofessional groups. T'lhese
courses offer nmuch of v-alue, palrticlllally in
sanitation, laboratory, and related areas. A
conisideirable amountiiit of niecessar-y tral'1in1ing0 an(l
vocational experience canl also be slul)lied
tlhr ouglh orienitationi classes, inservice trajuiniiig,
refr eslher coirses, inistituttes, and(1 workshops
lealing with genieral aireals of public lhealtlh anid
wvith particular health problems. HowNever,
this brief, in for-mal inistructioni, tlhouglh illmpor-
tat, is in nio way a substitute for postgraduate
educatioin. It (loes niot replace the broad in-
dloctrination in public health provided by aca-
denmiic couirses of study.

Training Funds

The finianicinig of tr ainiing, particuilarly ac-

credite(l professional tr aining, muitist, of course,
compete in. lhealtlh department budgeting with
thle finaneincg of the Avlwole range of healtlh pro-

grams ald services for which, it is safe to say,
o hiealtI dlel)artinent has completely ad(lequate

resouirces. In planiingt, the expenditure of
availalble ftunids, however, settinig axside a por-
tioII to l)rovide formal pllblic lhealtlh tratininlg
for staff members, presenit anid future, is wise
budgeting, eveni if it means resistingr for the nmio-
inenet presstire forcdesirable currienit (activities.
FIFun(Is exp)eiide(l for training are ani invi-estmenit
in the future.

Tlher'e is evid(enice th'at many Stlte lhealltlh de-
partuments are fully awIare of the wisdoimi of
stelh anll ivllestment, that tlheyvare w\illing¢ to
(assumle tlheir lpart of the joinlt Federal-State
responsibility for improving the compl)etence of
personnel--when funlids can be so uised without
sacrificing ba,tsic operatiolls. Howeverl, silnce
1950, Puiblic HIealltlh Serivice glr'anits to States
for p)reventive lhealtlh ser vices lhave shiowi-ni a
(loviiwai-d tr enid, fromI1 alimost $4.,,0(0),00() inl
1950 to niot qtlite $22,-500,000 in 1956. Because
abouit 75 percenit of tlheir trcaininigi activities had(l
lbeen supported over time yeCars by Federal grant
fun11ds, Sta-te an1id local hieailth1 (lepairtinieiits were
too hiaIrd pressed in malnaiy instances to conisidler
mllor e tlha iiininmal tr aininig couri ses for their
employees.

Tlleil for fiscal year 19'57 thle health grant
total ilncrease(l about 3() percent over 1956, to
sliglhtly miior e tlhani $2290,00,000. Along +witlh
thlis brighliter financial l)ictllre, fiscal year 19,57
also shows, for the fiirst tiimie sinice 19)51, a re-
versal of the downward trenid in iuiimiiber of
personis receiving a(lvanced traiillig illnder
State anid locall sponlsor'slhip (see chart). The
gaini betweeni 1956 anid 1957 amoumnts to 8 per-
cenit (401 peirsoiis as againstt 373) anid is re-
flected amonig 9 of tlle 15 occupational cate-
gories represenited.

Tlher-e are otlher- hopeful signis, suclh as tlhe
increased enriollmiienit in schlools of ptublic
lhealltlh-fromii 570 graduate or special stud(lenits
in thle academic year 1.949-50 to 874 duri-ingo
1956-57 (excltudinig foreignl studenits). AlSo
muore States anid Territories aie prov iding
traininig opportunities. In 1957 tlhere were 47
States sponsorilng public healtlh training as
against 40 States in 1954; an-id in 1957, 75 per-
cent of the t-rainiees were sponisored by 16 StaItes,
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Number of persons receiving full-time accredited sponsored training of 4 months or more, fiscal years
1947-57.
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as againist onily 8 States as clhief sponsors in
1954.
These indications of progress are indeed wel-

comiie. But at tlhis stage of cumulative needs
anld shortages, it is clear that some assistance
over and above increased heallth graint fuinds
is necessary if we are to avoid a serious lag in
meeting total public lhealtlh needs for a grow-

ing population anid economy. New people
mulst be drawin into the field not only to aug,-
ment current staffs anid programs, but also to
provi'de a, reserve from wlwich replacements cani

be drawn. For example, an estimate, based on

the 10-State sample survey, indicates that some

450 trained professional employees were lost
to health departments in 1956 for such reasons

as resignation, death, and transfer to jobs out-
side of official health agencies. In 1955 the
loss was 546 workers. Tlhus, the gr'oup of 401
State-sponsored trainees in 1957 will not pro-
vide sufficienit replacements for even normal at-
trition in health departments.

New Forces Toward Solution

Leaders in the field saw the s.ituation as in-
crea.singly wa.steful of valuable knowledge,
grained in large part through the basic research
activities long and strongly supported by the
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Federal Governmenit. Potentially effective

public. lealtlh planniinlg, based oIn the neewer de-

velopimienits in the health sciences, lay dormant

instead of being applied to tlhe never-ending-
figlt against disease, disability, and deatli.
Witlin Coongress there was serious con-cern anid
desire for imminediate actionl, plus recognition
of the fact. that understaffed lhealtlh depart-
menits and(I agencies needed assistance in meet-

inig the probleim.

The Healthl Amendments Act of 1956 became
la.w (P. L. 911, 84tlh Cong.) oni August 2, 1956.
I7nder title I of this act, Congress autlhorized.
the l'ublic Ihealtlh Service to establislh a pro-

gram to provide graduate or specialized public
health traininig for lheaIltlh personnel in a va-

riety of professional fields, and appropriated
$1 million for the first year's operation.

Tlhe bill was also specifically concerned witl
stimulat.ing advanced trainin-g for professional
niurses (title II) and witlh expanding and im-
proving vocational traiining programs for prac-

tical nureses (title III). Eaclh of these two
programs received $2 million for fiscal year

1957.
We are concerned here with title I of the

Health Anmendments Act. The basic purpose

of this section is to alleviate the serious lack of
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trained personnel in State and local health de-
partments through a traineeship program
which will bring into the field new people ade-
quately prepared in all the needed disciplines.
It is designed to supplement, and not to replace,
the training activities currently sponsored by
State and local governments. This aim prom-
ises a measure of relief to the health director
long harassed by vacant positions and with
consequent doubling-up of duties and responsi-
bilities to the point where the release of even
one staff member for full-time academic train-
ing makes worse an already bad situation. He
is in the position of having to postpone the
very measures that would improve staff effi-
ciency and thereby relieve the burdens of
understaffing.

In order to encourage new people to enter
uponl careers in the field of public health, this
program seeks trainees among qualified indi-
v7iduals with less than 2 years' experience in
public lhe.alth work and less thaan 1 year of grad-
uate or specialized public health training.
Moreover, special attention is given to age (by
a preference for candidates under 35), to the
candidate's plan for usinlg tlhe training, and to
.his plans for future employment. Certain
other aspects are also given consideration, such

as geographic distribution of candidates and
the degree of shortages in the professional
categories.
The traineeships are generally to be awarded

for a period not to exceed 12 months. They are
open to physicians, nurses, sanitary engineers,
sanitarians, health educators, laboratory per-
sonnel, veterinarians, dentists, statisticians,
nonmedical administrators, and other profes-
sional personnel whose skills are required in
modern public health practice. In short, op-
portunities are offered to men and women who
have completed their basic professional educa-
tion to receive postgraduate training in public
health. The traineeship awards are offered to
them either directly by the Public Health Serv-
ice or through grants to schools of public health
and to colleges and universities offering public
healtlh nursing.
At the end of this program's first fiscal year

of operation, 364 persons had been awarded
traineesliips for public health training to begin
during the 1956-57 academic year, and the en-
tire fiscal appropriation of $1 million had been
used.
Remarkable success has been achieved in a

short time toward fulfilling the objectives of
the traineesliip program as to age and status of

Number of individuals awarded public health traineeships under title I of the Health Amendments
Act of 1956 according to professional category, as of June 30, 1957

Professional category

Phvsicians ----

Nurses -- -

Sanitary engineers
Sanitarians ---

Laboratory personnel (bac-
teriology, immunology,
chemistry, etc.) --

Statisticians - -

Health educators -

Nutritionists ---

Medical social workers -

Dentists --- - -

Dental hygienists
Veterinarians-
Nonmedical administrators - -

Total ----

Number
of

trainees

21
199
27
25

13
2

36
6
1

10
8
9
7

364

Age

Under
35 35-45

Over
45

Years of previous
public health

training

Less
than
one

One or
more

Years of previous public
health experience

0 0-2
Over 2
through

5

13
161
25
20

13
2

23
6
0
4
6
5
5

283

7
36
2
5

0
0
13
0
1
6
2
4
2

78

1
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

21
199
25
24

10
2

35
6
1

10
8
9
7

357

0
0
2
1

3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

10
101
12
3

4
0

20
5
0
4
4
4
5

172

4
66
6
5

6
0
6
1
0
4
1
1
1

101

7
21
3

12

2
1
7
0
1
1
3
3
1

62

Over
5

0
11
6
5

1
1
3
0
0
1
0
1
0

29
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trainiees, aind distributioni amonigi lprofessioal
categories anid aniiiolg suitable acadeici i istitu-
tions (see table). Of the 364 inidividuals
giv-eni tra ineesliips tlhioughl June 195)7, more
thlan three-fourtlhs were uiider the age of 35.
Most of the remainider were betweeni 35 anid 45
years. Only tlhiee personis wer-e over the age
of 4,5.

Somewliat fewer tlhain lhalf of the total re-
ceiviing trainieesliips, 172 peisoiis, lhad lhadnlo
previous experienice in tlhe field of public healtlh.
Of the remuaininig 192 trainiees, 101 lhad lhad 2
years' or less experience in public health: 62
hiad beeni in suclh work for fromii muore tlhani 2
earis tlhrouglh 5 years; anld only 29 lhad been in

the field foi more thlan 5 years.
Awar(ls were made to repr-esenttatives in 13

dlifferenit l)rofessioiial cateoories. The aca-
(leniiic inistitutionis whlere the traiinees studie(d
inielu(de(d 11 schlools of public lhealthl; 32 col-
leges and(I iuiw-versities offerinig public health

rsing (witlh recognlized prograimis allowing a
mitajorl in public lhealtlh nur-sing) ; ancd 19 ot,her
institutions, includinig 14 engineering schlools.
In Decemiber 19,56 a nlationial advisory coin-

m11ittee tappointed by the Sur'geoin General to as-
sist the Service in planning the 19.57,58 opera-
tioni of the tr(aineeship program imet in Washl-
inigtonl anid Ireviewed the stanidilards aiid imethiods
used for the previous year. The coimmittee
disclissedl the merits of broadeniing the traiinee-
shlip riange in thle future to inellclde teachers
and researelh personnel, and of supporting 1
individual for 2 years of trtaininig. It also
Ia<(le plalnis for a nattional evaluiationi conifer-

elnce in 1958, wlichli Congress dir'ected as part,
of the legislationi.

In summary, the new program of Public
Healtlh Service trcaineeships in its first year of
opIeratioi a(d(led 364 trainiees to the 401 receiv-
inig flull-timiie accriedited State-sponsored traill-
ing-a combinied tot'al of 7(iS traiined public
hlealtlh workers for poteiit ial employment in
lhealtlh departmients aind agencies. This total
group provides a, definite, upswing to the pIro-
longed (lecline in suclh activities. Trhis is a good
beginiiinilg, eveni tlhoughl we realize tlhatt traini-
inig miust be provided for ani even larger niumber
of currenit anld potential lheailth department em-
ployees in the coming years, if we are to enlarge
lhealtlh and persoiiiel resourices adequately.

In accorldance witlh the Presidenit's request,
Conigr ess doubled t-lhe appropriationi for the
trainieeslhip program for fiscal year 1958, pro-
viding) $2 millioni for the coml-ing year. Witlh
this slipp)ort, we canl expect to see sooni somlle
conierete results in termiis of increased availablil-
ity of tirained persoininel for State anid local
hlealtlh departmenits. It is expected that in the
seconid year of operation, puiblic health trainee-
slhip granits will be mnade to 11 schlools of public
lhealtlh anid approximnately 44 universities andI
colleges nahltionially recognized as preparingrieg-
istered niurses for beginniingM positions in public
lhealthli irsingg.

Oni the basis of the 1956-.57 (accomplislhnments,
this program caii be viewe(l as a definiite im-
petus to the solutioni of the largye anid conltiniU-
ing pioblemil of keepinglpelsomiel skills at a
hiigh level by conlstanit training,.
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